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نينجلاومنةبقارمومييقتبنينجللةيرتموبورثنلأاتاسايقلاموقت:ثحبلافادهأ
ريغوأيعيبطلانينجلاومنليويحرشؤميهو.يمانلانينجللةيوذغتلاةلاحلاريدقتو
نينجللةيرتموبورثنلأاتاسايقلايفةلصلاتاذتاملاعلارثكأو.محرلالخاديعيبطلا
لمحلايركسءاددعي.ذخفلالوطو،نطبلاطيحمو،سأرلاطيحمو،يئانثلارطقلايه
نراقتو.نينجلاومنيفتافلاتخلالةسيئرلابابسلأانميلمحلامدلاطغضعافتراو
نيبةيتوصلاقوفتاجوملامادختسابنينجلليرشبلامسجلاتاسايقةساردلاهذه
.يلمحلامدلاطغضعافتراتلااحو،لمحلايركسو،ةيداعلالمحلاتلااح

ذوذشللحسمةيلمع٦١٥هعومجمامءارجإمت،ةساردلاهذهيف:ثحبلاقرط
تانايبعمجمت.٢٠١٨ىلإ٢٠١٦نماعوبسأ٢٢ىلإ١٨نملمحلارامعأنيب
تاسايقلاتاملاعلاسايقمض.ةذاشلاتلااحلاصحفةفرغلجسنمىضرملا
.ذخفلالوطونطبلاطيحموسأرلاطيحمويئانثلارطقلانينجللةيرشبلا

نطبلاطيحموسأرلاطيحمويئانثلارطقلااهيفامبتاسايقلاعيمجتناك:جئاتنلا
لوطاهيفامبتاسايقلاعيمجتناكو،يلمحلامدلاطغضعافتراتلااحيفلقأ
رهظأو.ةيداعلالمحلاتلااحبةنراقملمحلايركسءادتلااحيفىلعأذخفلا
طابترااهلةينينجةملعملكنأيكوترابتخامادختسابصصخملادعبامليلحت
.لمحلابةطبترملاةبحاصملاضارملأادضريبك

لمحلايركسءادبتاباصملاتاهملأاةنجأنأانتساردنمحضتي:تاجاتنتسلاا
يئانثلارطقلاتاسايقيفيعيبطلاطسوتملاقوفملم١٠رادقمباتباثانيابتترهظأ
عافترابتاباصملاتاهملأاةنجأىدلو.ذخفلالوطونطبلاطيحموسأرلاطيحمو

سأرلاطيحمويئانثلارطقلليعيبطلالدعملانملقأطسوتميلمحلامدلاطغض
.نطبلاطيحمو

مجانلامدلاطغضعافترا؛لمح؛لمحلايركس؛نينجلاومن:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
ةيتوصلاقوفتاجوملا؛لمحلانع
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Abstract

Objectives: Foetal anthropometry evaluates and moni-

tors foetal development and assesses the nutritional state

of the developing foetus. It is a vital indicator of the

normalcy of foetal development in-utero. The most rele-

vant parameters in foetal anthropometry are biparietal

diameter (BPD), head circumference (HC), abdominal

circumference (AC), and femur length (FL). Gestational

diabetes mellitus (GDM) and gestational hypertension

(GHTN) are the major reasons for variations in foetal

development. In this study, we compare foetal anthro-

pometric measurements taken using ultrasounds of

normal, gestational diabetes-affected, and hypertensive

pregnancies.

Method: In this study, a total of 615 anomaly scans were

done between the gestational ages of 18e22 weeks from

2016 to 2018. The patients’ data were collected from the

register of the anomaly scanning room. The foetal

anthropometric parameters measured BPD, HC, AC, and

FL.

Results: All the measurements including BPD, HC, and

AC were lower in foetuses affected by GHTN, and all the

measurements, including FL, were higher in foetuses

affected by GDM than in normal pregnancies. A post-

hoc analysis using Tukey’s test showed that each foetal

parameter had a significant correlation with pregnancy-

related co-morbidities (p-value < 0.05).

Conclusion: It is clear from our study that the foetuses of

mothers with GDM showed a consistent variation of

10 mm above the normal average in terms of the BPD,

HC, AC, and FL measurements. The GHTN-affected

foetuses had averages that were lower than normal for

BPD, HC, and AC.
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Introduction

The term ‘anthropometry’, per the accepted definition of
the World Health Organization (WHO), is ‘the quantitative
measurement of human individuals’.1 These measurements

are usually taken to maintain a record of standard values
among a defined population regarding characteristics and
dimensions, and they help physicians recognise deviations

from the norm.2 Anthropometry also makes it easier to
compare and analyse physical similarities among people of
various ethnic and cultural groups.2 Anthropometry
includes, but is not limited to, the systemic measurement of

the physical dimensions of the human body, like height,
weight, girth, skin-fold thickness, BMI, etc.1 It can also be
an indicator of health in pregnancy and in children. The

measurements thus obtained can provide us with vital
information about the general well-being of a patient, and
they can be used as diagnostic criteria.1 Anthropometric

measurements are related to two categories, body size and
body composition. The measurements related to body
composition, such as head circumference, weight, and
height, in new-borns and infants, help to establish the

nutritional state of the individual.3

Foetal anthropometry is, however, a relatively new sci-
ence in which the proportions and measurements of a

developing foetus are measured in-utero. This is done
through standard ultrasonography.4 Measurements are
typically taken around the second and third trimesters and

are studied for the progression of foetal growth through
the growth curve.4 Foetal anthropometry gives clinicians a
chance to evaluate and monitor foetal development and

assess the nutritional state of a developing foetus. It is
considered a vital indicator of the normalcy of foetal
development in-utero.5

Maternal nutrition is closely related to foetal well-being

and growth.5 The accepted parameters for foetal growth in
every trimester are correlated with maternal nutrition.5

Malnutrition and disorders of metabolism, such as GDM

and GHTN, are major reasons for variations in foetal
development, subsequent birth weight, and complications
in pregnancy.5

The most relevant parameters in foetal anthropometry
are BPD, HC, AC, and FL. They are relevant because
they determine the rate of growth of a foetus and their
specific organs depending on nutrition and the internal

environment beginning at 13e14 weeks of gestation. Most
obstetricians rely on these parameters to get an estimate
of foetal well-being or intra-uterine growth restriction

(IUGR).6

The rate of foetal growth is determined by interactions
between several maternal, foetal, and environmental
mechanisms. Achieving an accurate estimation of in-utero
foetal anthropometry parameters is important for the early

identification and clinical management of the metabolic
disorders that can arise during pregnancy, like GDM and
GHTN; hence, it is associated with promoting the survival

and well-being of a foetus.7 There are several intra-partum
foetal weight estimation methods, of which ultrasound-
based estimation is the most reliable and widely used.8 An

ultrasound scan, also known as a foetal anomaly scan, is
performed to look for major foetal abnormalities early in
pregnancy, at 18e20 weeks of gestation.9

The foetal biometric parameters, like BPD, HC, AC, and

FL, can be used to obtain an estimated foetal weight
(EFW).10 Achieving a precise estimation of gestational age is
a criterion for determining whether the size of a foetus is

appropriate-for-gestational-age (AGA).10 Small-for-
gestational-age (SGA) and large-for-gestational-age (LGA)
foetuses are generally at increased risk of suffering from a

range of adverse maternal and perinatal outcomes.10

Abnormal biometry can be a result of various maternal
factors and their associated management (hypertension,
diabetes, infection exposure).10

Thus, the aim of our study is to collect foetal anthropo-
metric measurements for normal, GDM-affected, and hy-
pertensive pregnancies using an ultrasound at 20e22 weeks

of gestation. The objective is to identify any deviations in
foetal growth from normal pregnancies during GDM-
affected and hypertensive pregnancies.

Materials and Methods

A retrospective study was conducted based on data from
2016 to 2018 (two years). The anomaly scans that we

examined were done on foetuses between the gestational ages
of 18e22 weeks from 2016 to 2018 at the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Of the scans, 615 were selected

according to inclusion criteria for our study.

a) Inclusion criteria: pregnant women with normal preg-

nancies, women with a history of pre-pregnancy diabetes/
hypertension, diagnosed pre-eclampsia, diagnosed GDM.

b) Exclusion criteria: pregnancies with anomalies, pregnan-

cies before 18 weeks or after 24 weeks of gestation.

Of the 615 patients, 137 were confirmed as having GHTN,

102 of the expectant mothers were confirmed as having
GDM, and the rest had normal pregnancies. The age range
of the patients was 19e46 years.

The patient data and hospital numbers were collected
from the register maintained in the scanning room of the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. The following

measurements were recorded from the register:

1) Biparietal diameter (BPD),

2) Head circumference (HC),
3) Abdominal circumference (AC), and
4) Femur length (FL).

The Data collected were then verified against the patient-
provided and antenatal information from the labour room

registry of all the women who had vaginal or LSCS

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/


Table 1: Distribution of pregnancies as per co-morbidities.

Co-morbidity No of patients

Gestational hypertension 137

Gestational diabetes 102

Normal 376

Total 615

Comparison of fetal measurements 889
deliveries. The collected data were then segregated into hy-
pertensive, gestational diabetes-affected, and normal cate-

gories based on the entry comments in the labour room
registry.

Later, the data were analysed using the following statis-

tical methods: ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s test.

Results

The sample for the study consisted of 615 pregnant fe-
males. The distribution of pregnancies according to co-
morbidities is shown in Table 1.

All measurements of biparietal diameter (BPD), head
circumference (HC), and abdominal circumference (AC)
were lower in GHTN-affected pregnancies than in normal

ones. Femur length (FL), however, was not significantly
affected. The mean values for BPD, HC, AC, and FL in
GTHN-affected pregnancies were 32.5, 150, 124, and 26 mm.

In normal pregnancies, the values were 45mm, 165mm,
135mm, and 29 mm.

All measurements of biparietal diameter (BPD), head
circumference (HC), abdominal circumference (AC), and

femur length (FL) were higher in GDM-affected pregnancies
Figure 1: Measurements of BPD in n

Figure 2: Measurements of HC in no
than in normal ones. The mean values of BPD, HC, AC, and

FL in GTHN-affected pregnancies were 52.5, 185, 143, and
35 mm.

It was observed that all the measurements except FL were

almost 10e15 mm lower in GHTN-affected pregnancies than
in normal ones, while all the measurements were almost 10e
15 mm greater in GDM-affected pregnancies than in normal
ones.

A comparison of all the parameters for GHTN-affected,
GDM-affected, and normal pregnancies is shown in
Figures 1-4.

The results of a one-way ANOVA test show that the
biparietal diameter (BPD), head circumference (HC),
ormal and abnormal pregnancies.

rmal and abnormal pregnancies.



Figure 3: Measurements of AC in normal and abnormal pregnancies.

Figure 4: Measurements of FL in normal and abnormal pregnancies.
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abdominal circumference (AC), and femur length (FL) were
found to be significant in all the parameters evaluated be-
tween the groups, as the P-values were <0.05 for all the

measurements, as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Showing the comparison of all parameters using anova test

Sum of Squares

BPD Between Groups* 6639.812

Within Groups* 2403.798

Total 9043.611

HC Between Groups 69,725.593

Within Groups 78280.216

Total 148005.809

AC Between Groups 56304.138

Within Groups 78842.795

Total 135146.933

FL Between Groups 3151.575

Within Groups 11278.844

Total 14430.419

*Within groups variation measures how much the each parameter vary

much the group means vary from the overall mean.

*f is Test statistics.
The results of the Tukey’s test show that each foetal
parameter had a significant correlation with pregnancy
related co-morbidities, as the P-values were <0.05 for all the

measurements, as shown in Table 3.
.

Mean Square F* Sig.

3319.906 845.238 <0.001

3.928

34,862.797 272.560 <0.001

127.909

28152.069 218.524 <0.001

128.828

1575.788 85.504 <0.001

18.429

from their group mean. *Between groups variation measures how



Table 3: Showing the correlation of each foetal parameter against pregnancy related co-morbidities using Post Hoc Test - Tukey HSD.

Post Hoc Test - Tukey HSD

Dependent Variable (I) Group (J) Group Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval

Lower Bound

BPD HTN GDM �10.52749* .25919 <0.001 �11.1364

NORMAL �5.53884* .19778 <0.001 �6.0035

GDM HTN 10.52749* .25919 <0.001 9.9185

NORMAL 4.98865* .22126 <0.001 4.4688

NORMAL HTN 5.53884* .19778 <0.001 5.0742

GDM �4.98865* .22126 <0.001 �5.5085

HC HTN GDM �34.16604* 1.47907 <0.001 �37.6410

NORMAL �17.75754* 1.12864 <0.001 �20.4092

GDM HTN 34.16604* 1.47907 <0.001 30.6911

NORMAL 16.40849* 1.26261 <0.001 13.4421

NORMAL HTN 17.75754* 1.12864 <0.001 15.1059

GDM �16.40849* 1.26261 <0.001 �19.3749

AC HTN GDM �30.77386* 1.48438 <0.001 �34.2613

NORMAL �15.65993* 1.13269 <0.001 �18.3211

GDM HTN 30.77386* 1.48438 <0.001 27.2864

NORMAL 15.11393* 1.26714 <0.001 12.1369

NORMAL HTN 15.65993* 1.13269 <0.001 12.9988

GDM �15.11393* 1.26714 <0.001 �18.0910

FL HTN GDM �7.23031* .56143 <0.001 �8.5494

NORMAL �3.89200* .42841 <0.001 �4.8985

GDM HTN 7.23031* .56143 <0.001 5.9113

NORMAL 3.33831* .47927 <0.001 2.2123

NORMAL HTN 3.89200* .42841 <0.001 2.8855

GDM �3.33831* .47927 <0.001 �4.4643
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Discussion

Physiologically, foetal growth spurts are typically seen in
the second semester, with an increase in birth weight, BPD,
FL, AC, and HC corresponding to foetal age.11 In a normal

pregnancy uncomplicated by GDM or GHTN, the foetal
growth curve traced would match the national standard for
each country’s foetal birth chart, which is variable

depending on ethnicity and nationality.12

However, regardless of differences in ethnicity and na-
tionality, every previous study on foetal growth curves has

showed a strong correlation between pregnancy-related co-
morbidities and a deviation from the standard foetal growth
curve that occurs from approximately 18 weeks of pregnancy

onwards.13 Several studies conducted by various
independent researchers have consistently established that
the foetal anthropometry parameters of AC, FL, and HC
specifically were marginally increased from 18 weeks

onwards in pregnancies involving GDM.14 This increase in
foetal anthropometry parameters maintained an upward
incline throughout pregnancy in patients with untreated

GDM, resulting in the birth of large-for-gestational-age
(LGA) infants (those with a body weight exceeding the
90th percentile).14 These LGA infants later presented with

postnatal complications, such as low Apgar scores, poor
feeding habits, increased blood sugar levels with insulin
resistance, and obesity. They also suffered from early
cardiovascular disease later in life and were at increased

future risk of various cancers, such as leukaemia, breast,
prostate, and colon cancer.15
Similarly, hypertension, either with or without eclampsia,
causes constriction of placental blood vessels, leading to
decreased placental blood flow and hence less nutrition for
the developing foetus.15 This invariably leads to a decrease in

AC, HC, and FL and hence an overall drop in the foetal
growth curve compared to normal pregnancies.16 GHTN-
affected pregnancies showed a slightly greater risk of intra-

uterine death due to growth retardation. Unmonitored and
untreated hypertension during pregnancy can lead to
eclampsia during delivery, further endangering an already

compromised foetus.16

In their study, SF Wong et al. found that BPD was higher

in the foetuses of diabetic mothers than in the low-risk
population from 26 weeks of gestation onwards. In our
study, we also found that BPD was higher in pregnancies

involving GDM than in normal ones.11

EAAEI Fattah conducted a study on pregnant women in
their second trimester. He found that BPD and AC were

statistically significant indicators of the likelihood of GDM
occurrence. In our study, we also found, based on the results
of the Tukey’s test, that BPD and AC showed a significant

correlation with GDM.17

H Venkataraman et al. conducted a study on normal

pregnancies and pregnancies involving GDM. They found
that BPD and HC were lower in GDM-affected mothers
than in the controls. In our study, however, we found that

BPD and HC were higher in pregnancies involving GDM
than in normal ones.18

In their study, KJ Vedavathi et al. found that HC was
significantly higher in GDM-affected patients than in those
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with normal pregnancies.19 We also found the same results in
our study. DP Eviston et al. conducted a study focused on

normal pregnancies and pregnancies involving
preeclampsia. In their study, they found that HC increased
at a greater rate in pregnancies with preeclampsia than in

the controls. They explained their findings by referring to
altered foetal exposure to neurotrophins in pregnancies
involving hypertension.20 In our study, however, the HC

measurements of the foetuses of mothers with hypertension
were almost 10 mm lower than in normal pregnancies.

The AC of foetuses of mothers with GTHN showed a
marked decline compared to normal pregnancies. This is

consistent with the fact that maternal hypertension causes a
marked drop in the umbilical venous (UV) volume flow,
which leads to decreased foetal cardiac output and a smaller

amount of glycogen reserves in the liver and thus a decreased
liver size, resulting in a drop in AC. In contrast, the foetuses
of the diabetogenic mothers in our study showed increased

AC levels, as glucose oversupply from early pregnancy cau-
ses hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the pancreas and
increased glycogen reserves in the liver.

Julio Mateus et al. stated that ‘women with severe GHTN

when compared with those without GHTN had notably
smaller foetal AC.‘21 Our results echoed this statement. P
Quaresima et al. conducted a study on consecutive

singleton pregnancies. They found that AC was
significantly higher in women diagnosed with GDM at 24e
28 weeks of gestation than in normal glucose-tolerant

women.22

JS Brand et al. conducted a study and found that the
foetuses of women subsequently diagnosed with GDM were

smaller at 12e16 weeks of gestation but grew faster so that,
from 24 weeks up to delivery, they had greater AC levels than
foetuses not exposed to GDM.23

HA Al Rawi et al. conducted a study on 160 pregnant

women. They inferred that macrosomic infants had higher
AC and FL levels than infants in normotensive pregnancies
at 20 weeks of gestation.24 This result echoes the findings of

our study. In our study, also we found, based on the results
of the Tukey’s test, that AC and FL levels showed a
significant correlation with GDM.

There was no marked difference in the FL levels of foe-
tuses of mothers with GHTN and foetuses in normal preg-
nancies, with the FL levels of foetuses in hypertensive

pregnancies falling well within the range of those in un-
complicated pregnancies. On the other hand, ultrasound
scans of diabetogenic mothers revealed that the FL levels of
these foetuses were greater than normal. This significantly

contributed to the prevalence of large-for-gestational-age
(LGA) infants with weights above the 90th percentile/mac-
rosomic infants (weighing more than 4,000 gm).25 FL levels

are likely strongly dictated by genes; hence, maternal
nutrition alone does not contribute significantly to wide
variations in foetal FL levels.26

As normal foetal growth determines, to a large extent,
whether a pregnancy is healthy and impacts the perinatal
outcome as well as the long-term health of the offspring,
common adult diseases in pregnancy, such as type 2 diabetes

and cardiovascular conditions like hypertension, have been
linked to abnormal foetal growth, especially foetal growth
restriction (FGR).
As foetal growth discrepancies begin as early as 18 weeks
of gestation, paying attention to small deviations and closely

monitoring foetal growth can contribute greatly to prevent-
ing morbid perinatal outcomes and can provide sufficient
scope for early interventions, ensuring optimal maternal and

foetal health. This comparison can help physicians monitor
foetal growth during early pregnancy and understand its
relationship with GDM and GHTN.
Conclusion

Our results show that, when we compare the foetal growth
parameters, namely BPD, HC, AC, and FL, in normal and
GDM-affected pregnancies, we can observe that the foetuses

of mothers with GDM have higher values for BPD, HC, AC,
and FL than in normal pregnancies.

When we compare the foetal growth parameters, namely
BPD, HC, AC, and FL, in normal and GHTN-affected

pregnancies, we can observe that the foetuses of mothers
with GHTN have lower values for BPD, HC, and AC than in
normal pregnancies. Femur length, however, is not signifi-

cantly affected.

Recommendations

It can be observed that foetal growth during pregnancies
affected by GDM is greater than normal foetal growth, while
foetal growth during hypertensive pregnancies is lower than

in a normal pregnancy. Thus, it is recommended that foetal
anthropometric parameters be checked early in a pregnancy
to look for deviations from the foetal growth norms. The

foetal parameters in anomaly scans can be used for early
identification of, and intervention in, hypertensive and
GDM-affected pregnancies and thus can be used to prevent

complications.
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